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Coffee We Get From Arabia.

There ifl a wideeprea^I and 
seated belief that litUe or no genuine 
Mocha coffee is brought to this conn- 
try. As a matter of f%ct, however, the 
United States 1» the second largest 
buyer of Mocha coffee)rtn the worlfl—
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mnl pounda of
Mocha coffee annuallif; and It la the 
real, genuine Mocha, too, coming from 
the Mccha district of Arabia and ship
ped from Aden. These are govern
ment figures, and the« effectually dis
pose of the popular belief that only 
enough coffee Is grown In the Mocha 
district to supply the Orand Turk and 
a few other highly placed potentates.

The authorities of Aden are very 
jealous of the name and fame of the 
coffee exported frera that, and, hnv- 
ing some time ago detected some un- 
scrupdhms merchants In bringing cof
fee from other countries to the part 
and exporting It as the real article In 
Mocha, they have now the most string
ent regulations designed to prevent 
stjch wicked deception. All foreign 
coffee brought to Aden hgs to he plac
ed Id a gotlown, or storehouse, the 
keys of which are kept hy the city Of
ficials in order to prevent Its being 
mixed with the M
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On October ltl. 1846, he put a person | The National Forest Reserves to bt 
under the lnfluencRißhu/ That Bring Duties

l,v prelitleut Hndley.of Ynle.

lYtfftilty of keeping our standards of business and of politics 

than It has been In uny previous

of (‘till for a
regular surgeon at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital, and a successful op ’ 
erullon followed, 
closed Robinson and Liston made 
similar application of ether in Eng 
kind.

Developed by Use—Restrictions 
Removed.
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« ftnlonal This announcement 
j is in line with the declared purpose 

of the Department of Agriculture to 
develop th«» national forert reserves 
bv use. The restriction formerly laid 
upon the export of timber from the

-»Ily up to their kneel
The Journey »a» continu»,1 si Hm 

long after dark tile *tUnisphere being i 
•omrwhat ciMiler. but the track 
In places Illumined h> numerous lirll 
liant fire files, while the perfumes 
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fops, M'curcrl

At lam the Sigatoke was reached 
y4nd her© l>r. Woolnouglt dUct 

extensive ar«»« of granite dlorito.

on.
«rings duties ns Sir James Young Simpson, in No

vember, 1847, announced that he had 
employed chloroform to produce In- ‘ 
Honaibllity in surgical practice. His 
own sjK?ci;il line of work was obste
trics. It was fi.r that service that he 
flr»t used it. There is a record that 
Flourens (whoever he may have 
been) tried chloroform on the lower 
animals ten months before. If Simp
son had heard of these experiments 
he might easily have been led to see 
how it would work on a human sub- I
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Siatpfi In which the forest reserves j export. And If this foreign coffee Is 
wore locat-d has been removed, and exported It has to travel under Its 
the law now places no limitation on own name and is not permitted 
the shipment of timber grown on auy masquarsde In the manifest as Hoc 
forest reserve except those In the —New York Prêss.
State of Idaho and the Black Hills 
Reserve, in South Dakota. The ef
fect of this change In tho hv and the

In return for these 
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Upon which to wor

of 1u The
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poc •nt dm among those who have benefited 
that tils ts a part of the 
> anil ug those who have

itll. find s.'l i There Is . ten icy fit the pro.
■ d ho, how by die oiileome of usiuess eonilH'tltlon to bellev,
I'rblsy. Krl ! moral order of the nlverse. and there Is a tende 
ktreel ears i'<cured the sutlrag, of a majority of the people to bellev that tho vox pop 
I In 914 lo ! ull U In ihu In-tat, • the vox Del. But any sane man. ehatever his attitude 

l,*a( that!- ‘""«rd .-oeipi qup,^,,,, must -ee that there sre a grea many cases where 
; these assumptions 

Ht must

‘•It bests ., 1 thing,"I 
s bills J 

V on ts
The Busy Cxsr.

There ts nowadays not a greet deal 
of gayety at the Russian court. The 
emperor is a very busy man ; he prob
ably has more to do. even in time ot 
peace, than any other man in the 
world. Combine the responsibility of 
the president, the cabinet, congress, 
the governors of states, state legis
latures and mayors of the principal 
cities In this country, and ycu will be
gin to form an Idea of the load on tho 
shoulders of Nicholas II. There Is no 
finality below him, except as he per
mits it; sod the mass ot details that 
actually reaches him Is astonishing. If 
President Rooeetait had to grant per
mits to operate mills tn Texas, erect 
buildings in New York or ferm mining 
companies in .California, before any 
such operations could be begun, even 
his giant energy would be taxe-1. Yet. 
Incredible as It may seem, the Empetnr 
of Rnsals examines into myriads of 
similar minutiae, besides attending tn 
the great affaire of state.—Century.
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politic The Independent

If he had followed up hls ; of the administration of itie leserves, 
first achievements by making sur is anxious to begin the cutting of 
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turn lhat night. I’suslly he returned 
fit 6 hence the ix short toots. If It 
was 5. there wen five toots, and so

undertake such operations.
It Is, perhaps, well to call attention 

to the fact that this announcement 
does not mean that the forest re-

Netther a P 'Of ni»n nor a rich man 
Is or can b, a gentleman" In Amer
ica. In the sei»»» of the term as u*ed 
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Some of the encyclopaedias say that 
Ives, of New Haven, tried chloroform 
tn 1832 to relieve difficult breathing 
That was evidently a few weeks or
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! tii'i'ft the pen or toi’tfut» could say."— 

Philadelphia Hu I ©tin.

serves are going to be devastated 
months after the appeirance of Guth tinder authority of Uie government, 
rie s article In "Silltman s Journal.” On the contrary, the distinct and 
which was published In New Haven
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definite purpose of the Forest Service 
1s to improve th* reserves by nlilis- 
trg the material that Is now fit for

nd tu 
’balile thati the only Hvnse tn 

rtio term
tang up tho far«1 N Tho number for January. 1832, con 

taine«i his story. From th«' fact thaï 
Ives auompt.'l nothing more. It look- lumber
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of course, toi: applies''gentil mut"encourage further tnves 
view
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1 de- gestion of courtes»; but even in

Could FBI ths Vacated Shoes.

John R. Thayer is plainly the lend
ing possibility dor the Democratic nom
ination now tha» Governor Douglas 
has announced his decision not to 
stand for reelection. Surpris- and re
gret at the governors step, in spite 
of the well defined inklings of it, are 
still thee hief elenunta in the situa
tion. hut a Democratic cominee must 
soon be chosen and the candidate be 
measured up. 
cester haa returned from Washington 
broadened by aW years cf experience 
in the house of representatives. That 
he would campaign well is attested by 
his three elections to the house from a 
Republican district and his qurilflra- 
tions are fully as good aa is hls prom
ise of making a strong run.—Spring- 
field Republican, Ind.
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A Story for Critic*.
There is a llul© story of the Su’tar. 

of Turkey, and it has a little moral 
pinned to It wnioh we commend to 
the critics.

Once upon a time the 
a poem. "Hea*i it." h* 
hired literary ci 
you think of it."
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o has Just 
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of the Chip;i«w,i Indians, in 
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•; his own fault.—New Yoik Sun
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Matchless as to know that In this last ease the re

strictions imposed by the forester 
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boring operations. Timber sold at 
he sale, with full knowledge of 
■o restrictions, brought higher 

prices than were ever obtained for 
white and Norway pine in the same 
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